
 Appetizers 

Spinach & Artichoke Dip– Creamy spinach & 

artichoke dip served warm with tri-color tortilla chips.  8.95
(Add Jumbo Lump Crab for 5.95) 

Chicken Quesadillas– Tortillas filled with onion, 

mushroom, chicken breast and cheddar, served with sour 

cream, guacamole, and salsa.  7.95 (Sub Beef for 1.50) 

Macadamia-Coconut Chicken Strips– Sweet & 

spicy Thai chicken tenders with fries.  11.25 

Housemade Crab Cakes– Crab cakes topped with pico 

de gallo, jumbo lump crab, lemon butter and hand battered 
onion rings  11.50 

Nachos All The Way- Warm tortilla chips with cheese, 
jalapenos, sour cream, guacamole and your choice of beef 
or chicken fajita meat hot off the grill.  10.50 

Queso Blanco or Salsa– Creamy queso blanco topped 

with pico de gallo and garnished with cilantro & charred 
jalapenos, all served with warm tri-color tortilla chips.    
7.95     (For both Queso & Salsa add 2.95) 

Pork Wings– Five pork wings dusted in seasoned flour 

and deep fried, tossed in our housemade Thai chili sauce, 

served with celery, carrots, and dipping sauce.  10.50 

Café Wings– Eight bone-in wings baked and then deep 

fried to perfection, tossed in traditional hot sauce and 
served with carrots, celery, and your choice of either ranch 
or blue cheese.  (BBQ Base Substitution Available)  10.50 

Barbacoa Street Tacos– Three corn tortillas filled with 

a mix of beef barbacoa, pico de gallo, queso fresco and 
sides of housemade salsa, guacamole and sour cream.  9.95 

Shrimp and Crawfish Fondue- Sautéed shrimp and 

crawfish blended with Cheddar and Swiss cheeses, fresh 

herbs, then baked in the oven and served with savory 

toasted garlic bread.  13.95 

Asian Avocado Crab Tower– Layers of jumbo lump 

crab meat, fresh mango, and avocado, all drizzled with our 

special honey soy ginger sauce and sriracha aioli, garnished 

with micro greens.  14.95 

Hawaiian Flatbread– Crispy flatbread with grilled 

pineapple, provolone, fresh jalapeno, grilled ham, spinach, 

crispy bacon, parmesan, red onion, and tangy bbq.  11.95 

Kids Menu 
 

Chicken Tenders– Crispy fried chicken strips with 

French fries.    5.25 
 

Mini Corn Dogs– Eight mini corn dogs served with 

French fries.    4.95 
 

Junior Café Burger- A tasty juicy burger with 

American cheese and French  fries.    5.95 
 

Grilled Cheese- Good old fashioned grilled cheese with 

French fries.    4.75  
 

Hot Dog– A tasty all-beef hot dog with French fries.    

4.75 
 

Quesadillas- Chicken and cheese...If you please!   5.25 

 

936-582-1111 
13101 Walden Road 

 

~CAFÉ HOURS~ 
*Monday ~ Kitchen Closed* 
Tuesday through Thursday 

(11:00AM to 9:00PM) 
Friday & Saturday 

(11:00AM to 10:00PM) 
Sunday Lunch 

(11:00AM to 4:00PM) 
~Breakfast Buffet~ 

(with Omelet Station) 
(Saturday 9:00AM to 1:00PM) 
(Sunday  9:00AM to 1:00PM) 

 

 

For your dining pleasure we 
have Chef ’s Specials and 

Live Entertainment Friday 
and Saturday Evenings 

(Excluding Some Winter Months) 

 
Call for Reservations  

936-582-1111 



Burgers & Sandwiches 
 

The Café  Burger- An 8oz hamburger patty grilled and 

served on a whole wheat or Kaiser roll garnished with fresh 
lettuce, tomato and red onions.  8.95                                  

(Chicken Burger available upon request)     

Additional Toppings - American, Swiss, provolone, cheddar, blue 

cheese, mushrooms, bacon, grilled onions, avocado, jalapeños and 
pico de gallo.  0.75 each (avocado 1.00) 

 

Oscar’s Southwest Juicy Lucy - 8oz beef patty stuffed 
with grilled jalapenos, grilled onions and sharp cheddar, 
topped with extra cheddar, guacamole, lettuce, tomatoes and 
onions, served on a grilled jalapeno bun.  11.95 
 

Turkey California Burger– A grilled ground Turkey 
patty topped with lettuce, tomato, onions, mushrooms, 
avocado, and provolone cheese, served on a wheat bun.  
9.50 
 

The Wilkin’s Panini– Swiss cheese, sliced turkey breast, 

fresh coleslaw and thousand island all layered twice and 
pressed panini style on rye bread.  9.95  
 

The Reuben– A deli favorite!  Thin sliced corned beef, 

Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and our housemade thousand island 
dressing, all served on toasted grilled rye bread.  11.95 
 

B.L.T.- Bacon piled high with the perfect complement of 

lettuce and tomato and mayo.  8.95 
 

Philly Dip- Philly cheese steak with au-jus.  11.95 
 

Club Sandwich– a deli-style Club with lettuce, tomato 
American cheese, ham, turkey, bacon and mayo.  9.25 
 

Sliced Turkey and Avocado– Sliced turkey, Swiss 

cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato, and mayo.  8.95 
 

Chicken Salad/Tuna Salad/Egg Salad Sandwich-    

A tasty light sandwich with lettuce, tomato, and mayo.  7.95 
 

Veggie Burger– Topped with sauteed mushroom, melted 

Swiss, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion, on a wheat roll.  9.95 
 

Soup and Sandwich- Your choice of half a ham, turkey, 
B.L.T., chicken salad, or tuna salad sandwich and a cup of 
our soup of the day.  7.95 
 

Chipotle Chicken Avocado Melt– Housemade chicken 

salad, fresh avocado, sautéed sweet peppers, caramelized 
onions and our chipotle aioli.  9.50  
 

All sandwiches come with a choice of French fries, chips, 
coleslaw, onion rings, side salad, or fruit.  Additionally, most 
(non-specialty) sandwiches also come with your choice of bread:  
White, Wheat, or Rye:  Toasted or untoasted. 

Soups/Salads 
 

Homemade Soups of the Day 
Cup    4.95   |  Bowl  5.95 

 

Walden Salad- Mix of fresh lettuces topped with bacon, 

grated cheese, tomato and your choice of fried or grilled 
chicken tenders .  9.95 
 

Asian Chicken Salad- Barbecue chicken tossed with 

mixed greens, crunchy rice noodles, peanuts and our own  
ginger dressing.  9.50 
 

Classic Wedge Salad– A wedge of Iceberg lettuce 

topped with a diced tomatoes, crispy bacon, red onions, 
parmesan cheese and our creamy buttermilk ranch.  7.95 
 

Harvest Turkey Cobb Salad- Chiffonade of romaine 

lettuce served with roasted pecans, cranberries, diced red 
apples, hard boiled eggs, chopped bacon, diced tomatoes, 
fresh cut turkey and avocado, accompanied with your 
choice of dressing.  11.50 
 

Trio Salad– A light medley of an Avocado stuffed with 

chicken salad, a tomato stuffed with egg salad, and a green 
bell pepper stuffed with tuna salad.  10.50 
 

Playday Salad– A bowl of fresh mixed greens topped 

with your choice of housemade tuna salad or chicken 
salad.  7.25 
  

Creole Chicken Caesar– Crispy romaine lettuce 

tossed with our housemade Caesar dressing and topped 
with blackened chicken breast, parmesan cheese and  
croutons.  10.95 
  

Spinach & Kale Salad– Spinach & kale with carrots, 

roasted macadamia nuts, diced apples, tomatoes, crispy 
bacon and dried cranberries, tossed in honey-dijon 
vinaigrette, topped with grilled chicken and parmesan.  9.95 
 

Homemade Dressing Choices:  Ranch, Italian, Caesar, 

Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Ginger, Poppy 
Seed, Balsamic Vinaigrette or Raspberry Vinaigrette 

 

*Add Grilled Chicken to Any Salad for Only 3.95* 
 

Desserts 
 

Bread Pudding: Housemade bread-pudding topped 
with pecans and our cinnamon whisky sauce.  6.95 

 

Brownie a la Mode:  Vanilla ice cream served atop a 

brownie with chocolate and caramel.  6.95   
  
 

Crème Brulee Cheesecake: Served with fresh 

strawberries and a drizzle of caramel.  7.25  

Member Favorites 

  

Chicken Tenders– Accompanied with French fries.  7.95 
  

 
 
 

Ron’s Cabbage Rolls– Cabbage stuffed with an infusion of 
ground pork and beef cooked with a traditional French trinity of 
onions, celery, and carrots, all topped with our housemade marinara 
sauce and baked to perfection, served over fluffy white rice.  13.95 
 
 

Chicken Fried Steak– Hand breaded 8oz chuck steak cutlet 
served with our black pepper cream gravy, garlic mashed potatoes and 
thinly sliced onion rings.  14.95 
    

Liver & Onions– Pan seared liver served with caramelized onions, 
garlic mashed potatoes and brown gravy.  12.95 
   

Grown Up Mac n’ Cheese– Al dente macaroni noodles blended 
with our creamy three cheese sauce and topped with herbed panko 
breadcrumbs, all baked and finished with blackened chicken.  14.95 
 
  

Chicken Nani- Marinated chicken breast with zesty Italian spices 
grilled to perfection then topped with delicious goat cheese, fresh 
basil, and tasty sundried tomatoes accompanied with garlic sautéed 
spinach and roasted potatoes.  15.95 
 
  

Cajun Crawfish Capellini– Sautéed crawfish tails blended with 
the Cajun holy trinity, andouille sausage and Chef’s special brandy 
cream sauce, all served over al dente angel hair pasta with sautéed 
tomatoes and green onions.  17.95 
 

 

Pecan Chicken Alfredo– Chicken breast encrusted with panko 
bread crumbs and roasted pecans, served over a bed of creamy       
fettuccini Alfredo, garnished with parmesan cheese and pecans.  17.95 
 
 

Oscar’s Coffee Encrusted Pork Chop– A juicy double cut pork 
chop brined with fresh herbs, brown sugar, garlic, and coffee grinds, 
encrusted with more coffee grinds and seared to perfection, served 
with roasted red potatoes and sautéed spinach.  18.95 
 
 

Veal Oscar– Tenderized veal dusted in seasoned flour and pan 
seared to perfection, topped with jumbo lump crab meat and 
bearnaise sauce, served with roasted potatoes and asparagus.  23.95 
 
 

New Orleans’ Shrimp & Grits– Jumbo shrimp sautéed with 
fresh garlic, bell peppers, onions, housemade New Orleans’ style 
barbeque, served over stone-ground cheddar cheese grits.  21.95 
 
  

Tuscan Chicken– Chicken breast lightly breaded with panko and 
fresh herbs, seared to perfection and served over cheesey grits and 
garlic sautéed spinach, drizzled with a tomato buerre blanc and 
garnished with parmesan cheese.  16.95 
 
 

Fried Jumbo Shrimp– Six Shrimp served with fries and your 
choice of remoulade, cocktail and/or tartar sauce.  18.95 
 
 

Salmon Pontchartrain– Fresh salmon fillet grilled to perfection 
and topped with jumbo lump crabmeat and zesty lemon butter sauce,   
accompanied with garlic sautéed spinach and roasted potatoes.  20.95 
 
 

Pecan Encrusted Flounder– Fresh flounder encrusted with 
panko and roasted pecans, topped with a meuniere sauce and roasted 
pecans, accompanied by grilled asparagus and jasmine rice.  18.95 
 
 

Steak-Frites– Classic French dish with a 14oz New York strip 
grilled to your liking and served with crispy hot fries, topped with a 
blue cheese and bacon compound butter.  23.95 (8oz tenderloin 
upgrade to 29.95)   
  
 

(Sides 3.95: Asparagus, Vegetables, Mac n’ Cheese, Sautéed Spinach, Fries, Onion Rings, 
Fruit, Chips, Side Salad, Coleslaw, Roasted Potatoes, Mashed Potatoes, Baked Potato 


